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THE OMAHA BEE.
COD NOIL BLUFFS

DIW1GR NO. It! I'l-.AItli BlIlliKT.
Delivered by carrier In any port of the City nt

Twenty Cents per Weok-
.H.W.TIITON

.
UANAdKU.

TRtiKI'HONHS-
iTluftixrpfjOrrin : No. 42-

.Nimir
.

Kuiroit. No , 21-

.MINOU

.

M.KNT10.V.-

N.

.

. Y. l>. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.-

I
.

) . VV. Oils , city nnil farm loans.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-
.Uoston

.

store , tlio leaders In dry goods.
Carbon Coal Co. , wholosalo.rota li.lOPoarl
The Omnha physician who has charge of-

Scoreo Wesley snya ho will bo nblo to save
its right cyo-

.A
.

bottle of wlilsky was ritkctl In nt No.
1010 Broadway by Constable Covnlt Satur-
Iny

-
afternoon.

Miss Tllho Loutrlngor was given the doll
Saturday night at tbo bazaar aa tUo most
popular llttlo Rlrl.-

C.

.

. P. Shepard , n clerlt at Bono's , was
warded the gold ring nt the bazaar , (is the
most popular cleric In the city.-

W.
.

. C. Duncan won the tncdnl at the last
ihoot of the Council Ulufls rillo club , mid
will bold it for tlin nuxt two wooUs.

Miss C. C. Nichols has returned from the
east where slio has bcun in the intnrost nf
her lady patrons securing the latest styles.-
Bho

.

will gladly meet lior uustomura at No.
103 Fourth stroot.

John Connors and Hick Hall , the two
lentil in who stole six pairs ot glovui from
the Chicago clothing store , tmvo boon con-
victed nnd sent to tha county jail to do n-

icntanco of thirty diiys each-
.A

.

pair of bright girl babies have made
(heir odvont In the homo of Mr. mid Mri.-
Emll

.

Storz , residing on Lincoln avenue , nnd
the pleased piircnls are conseiiuently twlco-
as happy as the average mortal.-

An
.

Infant of Mrs. Schrobortr, residing on-
Bidgo street , died of dyphtherlu Saturday
afternoon. The funeral oeciirci ) nt 4 : !! ( )

yesterday afternoon. It Is only n few days
ego that the father of the llttlo one died of
the narno dread disease.

The handsomest line of furniture In suits ,
ilngld pieces and novelties , In the city Is that
displayed by tlio Council Bluffs furniture
Co. , 407 Broadway. Everything Is new and
the prices are also HO low that they uro a
decided novelty in this city-

.There
.

will bo an adjourned meeting of
those Interested in foriulng.loc.il reading
circles , at the board of trade rooms , at 8-

o'clock this evening, tn hour reports sind
plans to muito the work a grand success. Lot
there bo a largo meeting of all interested.

The hearing of Noul and Ilendorshott on
the charge of cracking the "Turf Uxchango"
safe , has been continued until Friday next,
at which tlmo It Is llkoly it will again bo con-
tinued

¬

or dropped , as itis understood n settle-
ment

¬

has boon effected between the Tu rf
proprietors ana the defendants.

Among the lucky ones at the closing of
the bazaar Saturday evening wore the fol-
lowing

¬

: John Bono , largo easy chair ; Engl-
ueor

-
Burns , of the llock Island road , ailk

hat nnd gold headed cane ; horse ana cart ,

Lucas Neumnyor : dinner sot, K. D. Amy ;

parlor set , Hov. T. Urletkopf , of Uuialia.
The Uobmson & MoLo.in company are in

the city on route to Missouri Valley , and arc
guests of the Scott house. In the party are
General D. A. Allen and wife , a twin of mid-
gets

¬

, and Colonel Sum.Robinson , the senior
member of the show firm , who stands seven
feet nine and a half inches in his stocking
foot.Mrs.

. Edmunds nnd Messrs. Probstlo and
Whoclor will have a hearitig before Justice

-Scliurz to-day on the charge of conspiracy-
.It

.
Is alleged that the two men , acting under

the Instigation of Mm. Edmunds , Induced
Edmunds to enter a house of ill-fanio on-
Vlno1 troot by representing that, it was n
saloon , In order that Mrs. Kdmunds might
have grounds on which to sue- for a divorce.

The ball gatno at t'nirvlew park yesterday
afternoon between the printers and travel-
ing

¬
men resulted tn a victory for the latter

by a score of 17 to 0. DnrKncss stopped the
game at the end of the eighth inning. There
were about one hundred and lltty spectators
present. Several tickets were sold outside ,

o that the game will realize about 925 for
the Jimmio Davis fund. .Too Borwcin um-
pired

¬

satisfactorily and llttlo kicking was
done.Messrs.

. Grimm & Barrett , or "Grln-and-
Boar It, " as they nns mofro familiarly
known , of the Reflector , have taken charge
of the Council Bluffs news colums of the
World-Herald. O. C. U. Ellis will retain
the business management. Mr. Grimm was
the manacrer nf the Council Bluffs 'depart-
ment

¬

of the World before the consolidation ,
and Mr. Barrett nctoj in the same capacity
iu the Liucoln bureau of the Herald at the
snnio time.-

E.

.

. n. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of routs and care of property
in the elty and vicinity. Charge* moderate.
Odlco Broadway and Mala streets. ,

Book-keeping , shorthand and other
brunches at night school commencing Oc-
tober

¬

7. ' _

Tube paints T cat Chapman's art store.-

S.

.

. B.Vndswortb & Co. loan money.

Personal
Judge A. Y, Larimer has returned from a

trip to Wyoming.-
M.

.

. S. Stout , of Dcnton , Tex. , ono of the
owners of the Ogdca house , is in tlio city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A , Kenney leaves this week for n
prolonged visit to relatives in Chllliootho ,

Mo.J.
.

. K. Collett loft last evening for a two
weeks' visit with friends in Lawrence , JCun-
ius

-
,

F. W. Hnwitt , Esq. , loft last evening for
Story county, where ho will attend court this
week.-

J.
.

. M. St. John , of Forest City , Is the guest
of Ills brother , O. O. St. John , at the Uevoro-
house..

Mrs. Milton Baker , of Plattsmouth. Neb , ,
Is ( n the city visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Georga-
W.. Dnlton.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie Hanna , of Wlnliold , la. , in
visiting at the homo-of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs , Duncan.-

Mrs.
.

. Lou Hoi comb , of Clarindu , Is In the
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. VV. Hcott , on
North Mam street.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C , Dunn and daughtnr Nellie have
returned from a visit among old friends unc
relatives Iu the oast-

.J
.

, II. Thompson , of Jcffcrsonvlllo , W. Va. ,
Tvha was In the elty vltlng J. W. Kelley , de-
parted

¬

for homo last evening.-
Mr.

.

. J , Gratlan , of Alton , III. , will umko a
business visit to Council HlufTs this weak ,
pending several days with his son , W. J.-

Mrs.
.

. J3. W. lialnos was too ill to start on
her proposed visit to Colfax Saturday , but
will probably go to-day if sufllclently im ¬
proved-

."Undo
.

Billy" Wells has returnoa from
Wyandotte , Kan. , whore ho was called on
the sad mission of attending the funeral o
bis daughter.

Charles H. Towlo , secretary of the Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company , dopartoi

for the east Saturday evening ou u brief tour
of business and pleasure.-

Rav.
.

. T. F. Thlckstun has returned from a-

month's visit In Pennsylvania. On uccoun-
of illness Mrs. Thlckstun was unableto get
farther than Chicago on the return trip.-

Mr.
.

. Plepor , of Mt , Vernon , Incl. , who has
been visiting Al Welslugor for some days
lias returned homo. Ho will engage in the

took business at South Omaha , but will ro
Ida in this city ,

Juugo Carson ratne homo from Atlantic
to spend the Sabbath with his family. Ha
will return to-day and resume business In the
September term of court , which , from
present Indications , will lust until tbo No-
vember

¬

term , there being nn unusually largo
docket.

Nelson Monroe , major general , U. V, A.-

U.
.

. 8, A. , of Boiton , Mass. , is la the olty one
Attended the mooting of Abe Lincoln post
O. A. It. , Saturday evening. Ho Is tuakliij-
B tour through the west , visiting the posts
la the larger cities and laboring In the In-

terosls ot the $3 service bill , which ho Is con
fident will bo passed by the next congress
General Mouroo Is a guest of the Now Pu-
clflo , where ho will be pleased to seu any o
the comrades.

Now Pnelllo House , best hotel la the city| l.W ver day. Meals. 35o.

N AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

A Youiier Man Mnlma a Strmmor-
Accidentally. .

YOUNG WOODWARD'S DEFENSE ,

) tlio. Churches A. Harvest
Homo Servlcn A Knltli Cure

Bale of Mnyno's Trotters
Mention-

.Dnnsott

.

Hnrcd Hy n Bullet. .

A case of accidental shooting occurred at-

ho Noumayor hotel about 11.30 o'clock yes-
crday

-

forenoon. A couple ot young men ,

3list Husa and Dan Hass'itt , were oicamm-
nij

-
a revolver , which the former was trying

0 sol ) , when the weapon was discharged ,

the ball passing through the front of lias-
sett's

-
log , about four Inches below the groin-

.It
.

was merely a flesh wound , but It excited
Quito a stir for some tlmo. Huss was locked
up at the police station and his ball fixed nt
51.000 by Judge Aylosworth-

.Bassett
.

wan removed to his room in the
lotol and Dr. BelllnfTer summoned. The

wound was dressed , nnd the doctor stated
that the patient would bo nround ni usual in
1 few days. Uassctt Is an employe at Green's
lacking house , nnd had but recently become

a boarder at the Noumuyer. HUBS , who
worus for Captain Klrsclit , Is also a regular
jonrdcr at the hotel. The first report In re-
gard

¬
to tbo uftair was that it was the result

of u quarrel or drunken brawl , but Investi-
gation

¬

proves tliiit thcro was no trouble
whatever , tlio shooting being purely acci-
dental.

¬

. _

Priests of Pallas exhibition and parade ,

October 1 to 4 , Kansas City , Mo. The Chi-
cago

¬

, HurliiiL'ton & Qulney railway will sell
excursion tickets to iCansns Cityr uip.Scp'-
tember 30 to October 4 , Inclusive , VffiP fnro
for the round trip. For full purticullvs call on-

M. . M. MAIISIIAI.L , O. M. HIIOWN ,

General Agont. Ticket Agent.

Attend night school at Western Iowa col-
icgo

-
commencing October 7-

."Tho

.

Famous" cash l Jgaln? house , 200 B'y-

AVIiut Woodward Has to Say.
Wade Woodward , the young man recently

ndlctcd for forgery , an account of whoso
peculations has already appeared In these
columns , states that Tnu UIR: has dona him
a great injustice. Ho was seen yesterday nt
the county jail , and solicited to give his sldo-
of the matter.Well , I don't know as I
want to give my side , " said ho , "but I don't
want to bo roasted the way you gave It to mo
this morning. I don't like to see either side
in the paper , and I would rather hnvo noth-
ing

¬

said about it. I don't say that you made
up any personal roast , for I supposd you
heard all these things somewhere. "

"What was there in the articles that was
not true 1"-

"Them was a good deal. 1 never went to
any Omaha wholesale house or mercantile
agency and tried to injure the credit of
Parks & Son. Dun's man caino to mo nnd
wanted to know how they stood , and I told
him to nsk them , which ho said no had done ,

and they told him about the sauio us last
ye.ir. Meyer & ttaapko's man and I had
some talk about their standing , but I did not
have any list of creditors , and did not try to
injure their credit. They arc at the bottom
of this prosecution and want to get out of
the way , because I know how they do busi-
ness.

¬

.

"I suppose my gambling was one thing
that leu to this , and that was something for
them to go on , for I don't deny that I gam-
bled

¬
a good deal. As for these checks that

aio declared forgeries , I admit that they
passed throuuh my hands , hut they wore
paid in to ma at the store for goods , and I-

don't know who gave them to mo. I couldn't
toll who the parties were or where they
lived , or whether I would know tiiom again
if I was to see them. I cashed the chocks ,

supposing them to be all right , and Ic.m toll
you that my friends biivo not all gone back
ou mo either. "

"Hownoout that watch that you bought
from Miss , on First street , and pawned
without paying for It3"-

"That is all right. I bought the watoh on
monthly payments , but I couldn't pay for it
and had to pawn it. "

"How about the revolver belonging to
Parks & Son , that you took from the store
and pawned * "

"Wellthat is up hero now in a pawn shop.
They know I had it a long time ago. I didn't
try to got awayI have not tried to dodge
the police. I was at the bazaar two nights
lust week , and I was m Broadway several
times. No , I don't know what my bond Is
fixed at , and I don't care. I have not nskad
anybody to go my bail , and 1 do not propose
to. I haven't' uny attorney yet , and don't'
know what ono I will havo. Parks & Son
are doing ir.o dirt, and I may have something
to say alter a while , but 1 want to have a
talk with Frank Parks. Ho was behind in-
n number of thlncs and put mo up to some of-
them. . I won't toll all I know Just yet , for I
want to see how things are going. "

Woodward neglected to state why it was
that he redeemed the forged checks as soon
as possible , If, as ho claimed , they were
passed in regular business irauBuotioue.-

C.

.

. M. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouerato-
prices.. E. II. Shoafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Let Russmusson beautify your house in
best style and cheap. 1'J West Maine.-

A

.

Cull For aids.-
We

.

will receive cash bids per mall for
grounds 100x175 feet on railway track In
southern part of Council Bluffs , on which to
erect electric light plant , up to October 1 , 13-

o'clock noon. Address.-
SP13UHY

.

ELECTRIC CO. ,
Council Bluffs. Ja.

Well Merited SUCCORS-

.In
.

Justice to the public a brief recapitula-
tion

¬

of the advancement St. Peter's parish
enjoys is duo. Less than three years ago
the lot on the craggy cliff was purchased.-
By

.

the united efforts of a handful of people
an elegant church edlflco has boon erected ,

modern in every particular , well furnished
and fitted to carry on any service the
grandeur of the Catholic faith may demand.-

LUtlo
.

by little the possessions bavo boon
added to until a handsome property has
been accumulated , 1. e. , a church , rectory ,

parish school and sisters' home , amounting
in all to {30,000-

.It
.

might be said that this has boon a
miraculous achievement , for many obsta-
cles

¬

have presented themselves , that for the
time seemed unsurmountubio. Willing
hands , staunch hearts , true to the cause
they espoused , and Implicit faith in God
have guided this llttlo crow to a safe har ¬

bor.Muchof this success is duo to the zealous
energy of the panshoners , but not all , as
able assistance hus boon rendered by publin-
splrltod

-
citizens. Irrespective of the faith.

For this the parish is truly grateful.
Throe fairs have boon hold during the past

two years , and huvo been liberally patron-
Uud

-

by the publlu In general-
.Saturdav

.
night terminated a very success-

ful
¬

week , financially, for the church , the sum
netted being well up In the hundreds.

The ladles desire to tbunu all who helped
them by patronage , donations of articles to-
bo voted and rallied , and by preparation of-
programmes to entertain thu assemblages
from night to night during the bazaar.
Council UlufTs may well bo proud of the tal-
ent

¬

and ability exhibited by her young pee ¬
ple. It shows the euro and attention given
to artistic cultivation In this community to-

bo of a high order.

Dempsey & Butler candy factory , 105
Main street.-

Blxby

.

hus removed to Morrlam block.

Night school commences at Western Iowa
college Monday evening , October 7.

Trying tha Fuitli Cnro ,

Iteportorlal curiosity wa * considerably ox-

cltptt
-

yestordav afternoon as a lady passed
down Pearl street carrying unother In her
arms , The load'was about a much as the

bearer could manage. With visions of nil
aorta of horrible- accidents conjured up be-

fore
¬

their actlvo fmnglniUlons , n couple of re-

porters
¬

took up the trail and overtook the
objects of tholr chase at the foot of tha stair-
way

¬

In the IScno-Shugarl' block , where the
aforesaid burden was deposited on the aide-
walk , where she stood on ono foot until her
animated conveyance could recover her
breath. It then developed that the young
lady passenger was n paralytic , who had
been brouaht over from. Omaha to attend the
meeting of the Christian Scientists , who
were trying to effect n a-.ro In her case. Her
mother had simply carried her from the
motor to the stairway. The scribes assisted
tha young lady up stairs to the rooms where
the exponents of faith euro hold forth each
Sunday afternoon. It was learned that the
patient , Miss Evans , has been a helpless par-
alytlo

-

from early childhood , but the faith
euro folks took up the cato about a month
ago , and now she Is nblo to stand nlonc , and
can move a short distance. Her friends are
very hopeful of her case, and Inclined to
think that permanent restoration to health
Will result.

Fnlrmntint Pnrk.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sot

amid the romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant

-

boughs of forest trees. The most de-
lightful

¬

place imaginable for picnics , tennis
parties and quiet rambles.

Take the electric motor cars brldgo line
which lands passengers in the ver.y heart of
the park. Faro from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.

The park is owned nnd controlled by the
city authorities and tbo best of good order Is
enforced.-

Dr.

.

. Murphy.optician.room'JIO Morrlam blk.

Western Lumber nnn Supply Co. , 18th and
14th streets and 3d and Oil avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling poloMeslmo! ,
cement nnd building material In the west.-
E.

.
. W. Raymond , manager.

Sale nf Mnvnu'ri 'Irottorfl.
The attached stock of C. E. Mnyno , con-

sisting
¬

of llft.v-six head of standard bred
horses , harnesses and vehicles , and valued
at nearly $150,000 , wcro sold Saturday at-

sheriff's ealo to Hon. G. W. E. Dorsoy , of
Fremont , for $31,805 and costs. The property
was thcn'shlppcd to his place at Fremont *

The purchaser wns one of the creditors , and
all claims were bought up by him , No bids
could bo secured for uny of the animals Indi-
vidually

¬
and they were sold in a bunch. As-

tbo price obtained was Just sufliclent to
satisfy the attachments , and there bolng out
ono bid made it Is supposed that the pur-
chase

¬

was made on a by-bid in the interest
of May ne , or tbo property would not have
been allowed to go BO low. The two stall-
ions

¬

, Saturn and Osiris , are valued ut nearly
the sum received.

Attend the W. 1. Bus.college , Council Bluffs ,

Koatiugprcscrlptionsand drucs , .505 B'd'y.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done in both cities. John
Gilnort , corner Pearl street nnd Willow
avenue , Council Bluffs.

House nnd lot for 1. Buy your tickets in
grand drawing so we will not have to defer
rafllc. See notice in special columns , this
page.

Get Fountain 5c cigar , next Eisoman block

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz, Tel. 173.

The Harvest Homo.
There was a joyous and happy crowd of

old and young people at the First Baptist
church yesterday. The chuich was hand-
somely

¬

decorated with fruits , llowors. grains
and grasses. The occasion for the decorat-
ion.

¬

was the Harvest Homo service in the
church. Dr. Cooly , the pastor , preached on
the subject of "Tho Harvest" ut the morning
hour and in the evening there wcro appro-
priate

¬
exorcises by the children. Both the

morning and evening services wcro very In-

teresting
¬

and attracted a large attendance.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan oflice on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Always on-
If you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per cent loss than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at once and make
your own selection at C. B. Jac iuomlu &
Co. , 27 Main street.-

Swauson

.

Music Co. , 333 Broadway.-Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 418 B'lvy.-

C.

.

. B. Music Co. , 533 Broadway.

Sunday tit Orescent City.
Crescent City is putting on metropolitan

airs , and the citizens uro calling for night
police. A bunday police' court is one of the
recently added features of this progressive
town. Saturday night a gang of hunters
fired about twouty-llvn shots in the center of
the town , and yesterday a couple of Omaha
policemen and a railroad man wore arrested
ns the guilty parties. Other charges were
filed , however , and they were each
fined $11 ! and costs for <. stealing
fish from a tlsh box belonging to Ed Ferris ,
In Honor Creek lake. The prisoners wore
dead broke , but finally scraped up the neces-
sary

¬

cash by borrowing from a widow'woman. __
Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also

building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.Kclloy

.

& Younkcrman sell groceries.
Chase and Sanborn coffees a specialty.

Finest market in cay J.M. Scanlun's.-

J.

.

. O. Tlptoa , real estate , 537 Broadway.-

A

.

Koto Day In I'nrls.-
A

.

grand fete out of compliment to-

"America and Corsica ," the latter ns
the most formidable- claimant to being
the birthplace of Columbus , will be
given on the 12th of October in Purls
for the celebration of''the UOVth annl-
vorsary of the discovery of the new
world. " There will bo a procession of
delegates from all the American states
and from the West Indies.-

A

.

Clienky Individual.-
Bnrdwoll

.
(Ky. ) Star : Any man who

would go to church with a young lady ,
send her into the house , go out him-
self

¬

, lie down under a tree , go to sloop ,
sleep till !i o'clock in the morning ,
leaving the young lady to get homo as
best she can , then go around and offer
the newspaper man the pitiful sum of
2.00 to play mum , has too much cheek
for anything but a maniuulutor of the
dentist's instruments , in which his
whole tlmo is given to check work.

Tilled DnincH as Btruot Mlnstroli ,

A London pupnr states that the other
night the marchioness of Bristol , the
Ladies Ilorvoy , and u few of their
friends wont through thn streets and
squares of Balgrhviu singing and jiluy-
ing

-
on guitars and mandolins. They

tried to suit all tastes and sang "O-
Bella Italia" and "O Dem Golden Slip-
porfc"

-
with equal vigor. The proceeds

of the night's work nro to bo given to
the hospital Sunday fund-

.Tha

.

Oldest Ilousn in the Country.
Guilford , Conn. , now celebrating the

two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
its foundation , has , it is claimed , the
oldest house in this country. The
house was built in 1610 for the Rev.
Henry Whltilold , a minister of the
Church of England , a non-conformist.
The stones for it wore brought on bar-
rows

¬

from a ledge a long distance from
the site. The coinont used was brought
from England , and is* now harder than
the stone itself. At times it was used
by the early settlers as a kind of fort to
defend the in solves against the incur-
sions

¬

of hostile savages , and the first
rarrrlago in Guilford was solemnized
within its walls.

HINTS FOR TlE) HOUSEHOLD ,

Ono Lndy'a Rooloo for Cleaning Her
Ballad Glovos-

.Oitannibcr

.

i'col Found to bo Very Ef-
fective Tlio Proper Treatment of-

tlio Poet RitKitcil Collars Snvcd
Seasonable

Ro Tired..-
Velum

.

. 0. Mcllvllle in DaugMtrs of America-
."So

.
tired , so tired 1" she bitterly sighed ,

As broom nnd brush she wearily piled ;
Tired to death of work and worry ,
Tired of nil this rush and flurry
Longing for oven nn hour to road ,
Longing fof tlmo earth's beauty to heed ,
Longing to paint that service for ton ,
Or bettor still yon thrush on the tree ;

Longing for music , rest and fame,
Longing to teach the world my natno ,
Longing to rise to a higher sphere
Than simply toiling and drudging hero.-

"So

.

tired , BO tired I" she bitterly sighed ,
Yet now no broom or brush she piled ,
Not tlraa now ot work and rush ,
Plenty of tlmo for painting thrush ;
Time all written lore to read ,
Time all nature's wealth to heed ,
Tune for music , rest nnd faino ,
Tlmo to teach the world her mi mot
Tlmo to rise to any sphere ,
No need for toil or drudging here ;
A row of mounds on the hillside bnro
Hud removed forever the need ot care.

For Soiled Gloves.-
A

.

lady called for tins mixture nt a
drug store : Ono qunrt of deodorized
benzine , ono drachm of sulphuric other ,
ono druchm of ohlorolorin , two drachms
of alcohol and just enough cologne to-
miiho it pleasant. When she Imd gone
the clerk romnrkod to n spectator :

"Do you know what she wanted that
preparation for ? You would not bo fur
out of the way if you guessed Shut she
was going to wash 'somo soiled gloves.
That is one of the best and cheapest
preparations for eloansing that I know
of. You pour n little of the mixture
into a cloun bowl and wash the gloves in-
it as yell wquld wash anything with soap
and wuter. When the dirt is about re-
moved

¬

rinse the gloves in some clean
fluid. Usually ono rinsing is enough ,

but if the gloves are very much soiled
rinse a second time. If the gloves are
of sv cheap kind it is best to dry them on
the hand , but line glove , after having
boon rubbed with n soft cloth to smooth
out the wrinkles , mny bo hung on alino-
to dry like an ordinary garment , The
preparation is an excellent thing to
have handy not only'for "rejuvenating
gloves , but" for removing grease spots
from clothing and carpets and for spong¬

ing coat collars and felt hats. The ladies
in this town could sr.vo considerable
money by following that onc'a example. "

To Kill Cockroaches
A correspondent of the Confectioner's

Journal writes as follows : I bog to lor-
ward you an easy , clean and certain
method of eradicating cockroaches from
dwelling houses. A few yonrs ago my
house was infested with cockroaoho's
(or "clocks" as they are called hero ) ,
and I was recommended to try cucumber
peeling as a remedy. I accordingly ,
immediately before bedtimostrowod tlio
floor of those parts of thn house most in-

fested
¬

with the vermin with the green
peel , cut not very thin , from the cucum-
ber

¬

, and sat up half an hour later than
usual to watch the effect.

Before the expiration of that time the
floor where the pool lay was completely
covered with cockroaches , so much so
that the vegetable could not bo soon , so-

yo raciously wore they engaged in suck-
ing

¬

the poisonous moisture from it. I
adopted the same plan the following
night , but my visitors Wore not nearly
so numerous I should think not more
than a fourth of the previous night.-

On
.

the third night I did not discover
one , but anxious to ascertain whether
the house was quite clear of them I ex-
amined

¬

the peel after I had laid it
down ahout half an hour nno perceived
that it was covered with myriads of
minute cockroaches , about the size of-

a tlea. 1 therefore allowed the peel to
remain till morning , and from that
moment I have not soon a cockroach in
the houso. It is a very old building ,
and I can assure you that tlio above
remedy only requires to bo persevered
in for three or four nights to completely
eradicate the post. Of course , it should
bo fresh cucumber peel every night.-

Cnro
.

ol' the Poet.
Ladies whoso feet have become mis-

shapen
¬

from excessively narrow boots
can do much to remedy the difTculty by
care and pains , says Domorost's Month¬

ly. Select easy , roomy shoes , and
stockings of soft fabrics. Bathe the
feet in water comfortably warm , never
allowing it to grow cold enough to fool
chilly , and wipe them thoroughly dry
with a soft towel coarse crash is almost
poison to sensitive skins , and
often causes irritation and a small
eruption like rash. Then rub into
them thoroughly about the joints or in-

jured
¬

parts , either cold cream , or , what
is bettor , glyccrinco , perfectly pure ,
and mixed with double the quantity of-

water. . Especially should it ho dili-
gently

¬

applied to the joints of the
great toes if they are enlarged or pain ¬

ful. Wipe off with a damp cloth nnd
dry carefully , after which powder the
feet thoroughly with rice flour powdor.
Brush off all that comes away easily and
put on the stocking , boign careful that
no semblance of a seam comes over the
sensitive joints. Adjust the shoo care-
fully

¬

never "jump into" any article of
wearing apparel smooth the boot over
the foot and ankle if it is a high top ,
and bo certain that itis comfortable. !

Those cautions may seem trifles , but
the foot are ill , and all conditions of re-
covery

¬

must bo observed. Tuko euro
that they do not become very colder in
the least dump. The ankle should bo-

so protected by gaiters or leggins , if
Micro is any necessity for going out in
wet weather- The dillicuKy is an in-

flammation
¬

of the joint membranes , and
has had many serious results. At night
the feet mav bowiped otf with a damp
cloth , and the glycerine and powder re-
peated.

¬

. Ladies who adopt this plan ,
will never llnd soft corns coming be-
tween

¬

the toes.
For huid corns there is nothing bet-

tor
¬

than a little judiciously applied caus-
tic

¬

, which should just touch the hard-
ened

¬

purt of the corn , never the sur-
rounding

¬

flesh. Repeat every other
day , first soaking the foot in warm wa-
ter

¬

, and gently scraping the surface of
the corn untl| It will dually come
out together. Grout euro should
bo taken to keep the caubtlc from the
whole llesh , and the foot should never
bo dump , n a the application will spread
rapidly. Such a course of treatment
persisted in , hus In several cases re-
stored

¬

'o quito passable shape and com-
fort

¬

feet that wore considered hope-
lessly

¬

deformed-

.Ilolps

.

to Cleiinllno.H.-
If

.

the children's fltinnol drossosuro all
greaby add borax to the water in which
you wushthem. Dissolve a largo table-
spoonful

-
of borax in a pint of boiling

wutor ; put about a third of U in the first
sudd in which the garment is to bo
washed (you should never rub soap di-

rectly
¬

ou woolen goods ) , another third
in the next wutor ; shako the garments
thoroughly before hanging them up to-
dry. .

After the dust has boon well beaten
out of the carpets nnd they are put-
down again they can bo vary much
freshened by sprinkling [corn meal

mixed with coareo suit over them nnd
then sweeping it all off again.

The best way o clean out lend pipes
without the expensive > ald of a plumber

.is to pour n strong solution ot concen-
trated

¬

, lye clown them ,says the Woman's-
World. . The lye will dissolve 1mirlint ,
indeed all luihnal and most vegetable
miittor , nnd BO open the pipes.

About as good iv way as nny to clean
black silk is to tnko ammonia and alco-
hol

¬

ono part ntnmonln to Jhroo of al-

cohol
¬

add half as much hotvatornnd ,
laying the silk over an old shoot folded
in four thicknesses , rub with n black
rag or n apongo dipped in the mixture.-
Tlavo

.

ready some old broom handles ,
curtain poles or other round , smooth
sticks and wrap the silk ou thorn as
tightly nnd smoothly as possible ; it will
need no ironing.-

To
.

clean straw 'mattings , wash thorn
with salt water , but aot brine. Soap
turns thoin yellow ,

An old broom , with the straws
trimmed evenly makes n good floor
mop.

Air tlio Mattresses.-
A

.

great deal ot attention should ho
given to the proper airing of the mat-
tress

¬

every morning , and at least once a
week n stiff brush should remove the
dust which will accumulate , oven in the
best ordered house , nnd under the tufts
of cotton or bits of leather , or whatever
is used to tack the mattress with. At-
tention

¬

should also bo directed to the
edge of the mattress , vhoro the braid is
sowed on , for dust sifts under that.-
VVhoro

.

the bedroom is also the dressing
room , dust cannot bo avoided , but it
may at least bo changed , and it need
not bo allowed to accumulate.-

Hcnsonnblo
.

The keeper of a largo and
boarding house in Lexington avenue ,
Now York , has oat meal porridge put on
the table for all the boarders at break-
fast

¬

oyory morning , nnd ho says it is
regularly eaten by every boarder of both
sexes in the houso. A very largo num-
ber

¬

of the boarding houses of the city
now provide oiitmoul porridge as a
breakfast dish and it is favored by all
hands , young and old. Yet it would
have boon a curiosity for most of the
boarders twenty years ago.

For sandwich rolls the bread should
bo baked the day before , but very
thin , not buttered , but spread with
buef or ham chopped line as if grated ,
and mixed with salad dressing.

Delicious Wnllles. Half a pint of
cold boiled farina , half a pint of rice
flour , two tablcspoonsfulsof wheat llonr ,
ono pint of milk , ono tablespoon ful of
butter , two eggs , well beaten.

Frozen Brown Broad. Toast and dry
four thick slices of brown broad ; pound
and sift through a ilno sieve ; boil a
pint of cream ; swoaton with a half
pound of sugar ; pour in a pint ot fresh
cream nnd lot cool ; when cold turn into
a freezer nnd lot freeze ; when frozen
beat in the brown bread ; take out the
darker ; repack the tub , cover nnd stand
aside to harden.

Biscuit Glacos. Put a quart of cream
on to boll. Beat half a pound of sugar
with the yolks of six eggs together until
very light : stir them with the boiling
cream , nnd stir over the fire until it be-
gins

-
to thicken. Take from the fire

and put aside to cool. When cool flavor
with vanilla and freeze. Whip a pint
of cream very stiff nnd stir iu the frozen
mixture. Fill paper cases with the bis-
cuit

¬

, puck in salt and ice uud freozo-

.Travelers'

.

Tnlea By I'honojrrnm.-
Mr.

.

. Edison , when ho returns from
Europe , will -furnish all his friends with
the phonographic story of his travels.
This will bo the fashion very soon.
Nothing could well lie more amusing
and instructive. While a letter des-
cribing

¬

journeys , to bo enjoyed by a
number of persons at once , must bo
read aloud by ono of the number , the
phonograph tolls the tale exactly as the
narrator would toll it wore ho present ,
putting in all the reflections , the ac-
cents

¬

nnd peculiarities of voice which
make up the narrator's personality. A
phonogram giving an account of one's
experiences must bo prepared with care ,
since it will bo tolling the tale long
after ono is vanished and in the dust ,
ju&t as one's human lips told it-

.BnulcvnrdH

.

for Venice.-
At

.

last Venice is to bo made a subject
of municipal improvement. She id
going to have new boulevards or now
canals laid thaough her after the mtiu-
nor of the now boulevards of Paris , and
there is a tremendous hubbub of alarm
among those desiring to keep her as
she hus always been.-

A

.

Deliberate Suicide.-
A

.

young woman of Southport puts the
most deliberate method of suicide on-

record. . She walked into the water and
sat down. After a while she lay down
and the tide rose and carried her off.

The Smokeless Powder Smells Bid.
The smokeless powder that Austria is

using makes such a fearful smell that
it will have to bo abandoned. At a
recent practice several men faimed
from it-

.Electric

.

Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wantea.
R ju |> p

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE AND RZNT.

WANTED Propositions for constructing, or
ana operating , a Htreot , car-

line from Ilioadv ay , Council llliiffs , to the In-

Htitutlon
-

for the lioaf and Dumb , Distance
auont ;1H miles. Address communications to J ,

It , liico Council Ilmiru. Iu.
"171011 SAUI-On easy terms , choice residence
X1 lot , (jraham ave. , ou motor Una ,

For Sale HJ acre fruit and vegetable faim IU
miles east of Cliauittuijiia grounds. A great
bargain. J'.uny terms. Only 13 per acre-

.1'orBale
.

lOucreu adjoining city limits ; with
2-story frame house , large barn , wood anil coal
shed. well , cistern , etc ; 40J bearing fruit trees ,
grapes aud berries. Price 100X1. The bare land
Is worth the money.

Par Knlo-ftt ) ucres mile from city limits.
Only ( Wiper acre. Hasy terms.

For Hale -II acres choice grove landu on Grand
avenue. Only W X) per acre ,

Vor Sulroom homo on motor line , one
block from llroadway. Very cheap-

.I'or
.

Hale Choice lots ou K. lUth Bt. , 3 blocks
from motor ; ildo walk and city water ,

I'or Bale-Lot 4 , block 8. Hnuscom Place ,
Omaha , on 10 years' time at T per cent.-

W.
.

. C. Btacy room 4. Opera block.-

TTUMl

.

HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , well
-L! heated , airy , all coiirtmlenceu , K block from
electric motor line. Good roard next door , now
modern houses. Ko. 17 KorthMadUon t.

FOIl BAMt A great snap. New 19 room
, wilt bo tiuUhed November. House la-

un elegant residence 1th all modern conv'tn-
lem.es

-

, hot and cold water, bath rooms , etc.
Located on oue acre of ground 31i blocks from
eiectrla motor Hue , This Is a gruat bargain.
Kerr & Ofay ,

* HKNT House * of all grades nod prices ,
-I? Kery & Pray. lul Pearl Bt ,

CKiTk rr& Gray for bargains on Uluildtreet

3

Especially Ad ipSIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER
Mills and El ovators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates furnhh d for complete stcMn plants , llegulatlon , durability

guaiantcod. Cnn show letters fiom nsorn where tnol economy Is equal
Corliss Non-Condensliiff. Send for catnlguo-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Penrl Street , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ,

H Hydraulic and Sanitary Hiigincor. Plans , Estimates
i Specifications. Supervision of I'ubliu Work. Browu

Building , Coucll Bluffs , Iowa.
_

N Justice of the Pence. Ollico over American Express , No. 41
i Broad wuy , Counull muffs , lovv-

a.QTHMF
.

Si Ql Attoniovs-nt Law. Practice in the Stuto and Pod-
O

-
I U1ML Ot OlIVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 ShugarUBono Block ,

Council Bluffs , Town.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-
P.

.

?ll-ffon:J IVIONTGOMERY. , building , llfi Pearl St. Olllce hours , 9 to 12.-

a.

.
. m. , U to 0 and 7 to 8 p. m-

.HIVI

.

M Ollico No. 741 Broadway. Hours : 8 to
. OlLVLINO , IVIi U.lOa. ni. , and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Tolo- fj-

It

pone , U87.

is a BEAT-ALL , because it never bronlcs , splits , cracks or curls.
Because it indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no change iu

any climate. . -
Because it is more durable than any other roof maao. iron , tin , slate or wood.
Because it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor and is cheaper thay

Because it has boon proven by the severest trials and has never failed.
For further information apply to-

BIBKINBINB ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO. ,

Boom 6O9 First National Bank Buildinff , Omaha.
Council Bluffs office , 115 Pearl Street.

WANTHD A soon Rfrl for general house ¬

. Inquire at 3W t'lutner st , Mrs. L-
.A

.
. .Dovino.-

171OII
.

HXCII ANUi : or hale A hlKlilv improved
1? farm of 160 ncres , liJ In cres under cultiva-

tion
¬

, excellent bulldlnus , toncos , etc. , In Hussoll
county , Kan. ICorr & Uray-

.S

.

KK Keir & Gray for houses on Avenue U-

.FOK

.

KENT An 8-room house on South fltti
: In llr-st-clasi order , city water. BOX !

barn , etc. Inquire at Utt) Ilrst avc. , or of U. P-

Olllcer. . K N. Main st.

GLEN avenue Is one of the finest resilience
in this city or any city In thn world.

Cool Iu summer and warm Iu winter ; healthful
nnd dollKhtful in every respect. We have omo-
of the finest unimproved property on this
btroet , ICorr & Gray.-

"TV

.

you want quick returns nnd prompt Tjusl-
JLnfcss

-

transactions list yoiir property with
Kerr & Gray. U 1 Pearl St.[ , Council Illull-

s.I

.

-4 lots in Klddlo's sub, on nth avo.
all paid. * 10J each. N. C. Phillips ,

roomn , Kverctt block.-

OTS

.

in TerwllllKors add !75 each. N. 0.
Phillips , room B. Kverctt block.-

OTS

.

in Van Ilnint & Hlce's add 8T.O, Kasy-
terms. . N. C. Phillip * , room 5. Bverett bit.-

T
.

bl3 in Central sue cheap. V.nay terms. N-

.Uu.
.

- . Phillips room S. Everett block.

ABAUBA'IN in West Broadway property. N.
. , room 5, Kverott block-

.WANTRD

.

Hoom and board by ayoimRlady ,
blocKB from the Ilostoustore.

Address 3KI, lleo ofllco , Council DlulTs , btatlng
lowest terniH.

LOST A bundleof valuable paperB , between
and Tostevln Bti. lleturn to O ,

M. Toulon , ItOl KleveutH si.-

OTS

.

In Terry addition. Monthly payments.I-
N.

.
. C. Phillips , room c, Everett block.-

N.

.

LANDS for bale or exchange , . C. 1'hilllps-

TTMPHOVKI

r . Kvorett block.-

G

.

) farms in Iowa and Kansas for
J-oxchunno for city property. N. C. ' Phillips.-
rooino.

.
. Uverott block.

BARGAINS In all parts of the city. N. 0.
, ii , Everett block._

OTS on 4th avo. and 10th st , very cheap
lienson & Shepherd , 0 Main st ,

I" OTS on llroadway , anywhere between Conn-
JLJcll

-
Illulls and Omaha , lletison & Bhephord ,

0 illllllMt.

_
__

T71OII 8AM5 or Trade-Full supply of hotel
JL1 furniture , also lease for IB months on small
hotel in Council lllulFJ. Apply to Odell Uros.
&Co-

.G

.

OxlbO on Oakland ave. , W.OOO. P. , f. Day.

09300 ou Pai k ave. , li009. P. J. Day ,

VKNUK A lots , corners , great bargains.-
llenson

.
A ; Shepherd. I) Main st.

LOT on 4th avenue , Van Hrunt & Hlco's nub. ,

, lleiiaon & Shepherd. U Main Bt.

BUST corner on llroadway. opposite power
' lleiuou & Hneplierd , U Main at.

LOTS on fllon ave. , genuine simps. Reason &
, 1)) Main nt ,

OIISK8 und lots : IIOJ cash. 3 WO cash. $ JO

cash , balance easy , llonson to Snuphunl
0 Main Bt,

Manawa motor line , corners. 110IOTHon
, balance 110 per month , lleniion A:

Shepherd , V Main st.

LOTS In Mullln's sub, 110 cash , balance JIO per
. Ueiison feBheplieid. UMaln B-

t.TJKAIj

.

BSTATH-llought and sola ana ex-
J.V

-
changed. Bporlal attention given to exam-

ination
¬

of titles. W. U. James. No. IU i'earl nt,

TTtOH SALR-On easy terms, BOIHO of the best
J3 arranged modern houses ( new ) in Council
Illults. All modern Improvement )) , finely
locatod. Call on B. K, Maxon , ilcrrlnm bloc-

k.B

.

AniIITT Place lots for sale by K. J. Day-

.BAHGAIN

.

0 IX30IC at the Ilabbltt Place on Upper
Ilroadivay , then sou P, J , Day.

. BIRDBNTOP1' . Heal Kstate. Bnecial
attention given to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and lota m city aud-
county. . No. B. North Main bt-

.TPOK

.

HAI-H-Acro lots In Orchard place. This
X1 property is located In the Hlco nursery,
south of the main part of thn city. IK miles
from court home, Ueo. Muteolf, IU Pearl st-

.TIO

.

IIK Hauled Oct. 1st. new house , large lot.
warranty dead : property worth *40W.

Tickets worth II. At Fountain , Manhattan.
Moore k llowtnan'Hclttarbtoru mid (Jroen shoe
utore , Particular !). uUUreaa 21 IT Second avenue.-

TT10H

.

SAMS Well established hardware store
J3 including tin shop. Oood clean , now stock
of sloven , etc. , tn 2-story brick building. Vlxiu ,
with elevator and watohonue. Uood reasons
for selling. U. Oruhl. 101 K. It-way , Co. Ululfi ).

1 jiOIl 8AM5 or Hent-Onrdon land with houses ,
J-1 by J. It. Itlco , IU. Main ut. , Council Illullu.-

I71OH

.

BAI.R130 acre farm in Jasper county,
JU Iowa , locutud near coal mliios that are in-

operation. . There U a live foot vein of coal
under the farm. Ueo , Metcalf , No. 10 I'nart m-

.HOUBl'.S

.

for rent In all parts of the city. I'.

Foil HKNT Several now modern houses
n to 10 rooms ,

' well located. Apply to
V.v.. linger , 3J Pearl at , , Council lllulTa-

.'I710HSAI.K

.

Improved nuil unimproved prop
Ju erty in every part of tlio cltv. Itaro oppo r-

tunlties for investors who seek speculations ;
Hplendld opportunities for those who doslro-
homes. . eo. Metcalf. No. 10 Pearl st.

BUSINESS locations oc Main and llroadwny
bargains. Ueo. Metcalf. No. 10

Pearl B-

t.FOK

.

8U.K 80 feet lake f rontaijo located b e
C II. boat haute and Manawa boae h

Also n. number of choice lots In Hogatta place
Ueo. Metcalf , No. 10 Poari st-

.I'EIl

.

6 CRNTloans made on. real estatecash;
on hand. . P. J Day.

AnRAUTll'tll. homo on Oakland ave. at a
. Uny-

.HOMKS
.

foTsalo on monthly payments. K J.'
. '__

avenue property that will douhl *
right away. V. J . Day.

_
Onur.L IlltOS. & CO. loan money. The mosfc

terms offered. IU ) Pearl st.
: boarders wanted at 1--J Benton street.

J-Uoodboaid ut roasouablu ratos. Mrs. 1. W-
.Cooper.

.
.

LOTS on HroaJway. I'trbt avenue nnd Avon*
A and 11 cheap. K. J. Day.

BOO StoveH For Snlc.-
Ihoio

.
Is a HUccRostlnu nt coming cold days in-

ovcu tno sunshine of those pleasant aiituma-
evening" , unil tlio provident portion will coma-
te the conclusion tl'tit the bust thing to do to
keep warm und save coal bills Is to buy the best ;

stove made. * 1 huvo InauKiiriitod a stove sala-
diirltifr which DOJ ntuves will bo Hold , Including
unpucfal Ilno of cheap cooks at the following
prices : Ono No. H. Jill ; ono No , 8 triuimoil , tU-

ith
,

good draught regulations , and guaiantecal-
lrHt class bukurn.-

My
.

> leailerH will lie tfje Garland line complete
the only faultless stove made. Heating stores
from $1 up to $ " t>, and will close out a largo
stock of fatewart stoves at cost.-

I
.

I also hnnillo tin ) Monitor. Climax , Mason ft-
Duvtx , Charter Ouk , Kxcdlslor , Illrthday , Acorn
and Garland riuws.-

Kiirnuciis.
.

. hot air and steam , put In by the
only rocoirnUedHkllleil furnauu man in the city. ,

P. 0. DoVol. W4 llroadwa-

y.America's

.

< 5 random Stoves. f
Tlio Itnillimt. Homo and 1' . P. Btonart heat *

ors , with the Fuller & Warren line of fine steel
oven Btovcs unit ranges , . Klvo UN tha rojireaonto-
tlvnstovus

-
of tliu country. Wu null no olios en-

tire
-

J lluo , but select the best Kooils of several ot
I the lurji'iHt concerns in the country. We also

hunillo a eooil chr an line that we can guaran-
tee

¬

, our f I" cook being n loading example. Of
tlil.s class , with our Itudlaiitllomu , wo nro heat-
ing

¬

as many ns four anil live rooniN on from two
to two and one-Half tonn of coal , It has mil Jo
the most economical record of any store cvotf-
produced. . Our mlcoa uro lower tlmu uiiyoiheu
western city and wo would conlfiuly invite tu-
publlu to cull at our stoic. < 1 Mum at , , opposlt-
Citlzons bunk and inspect goods and priced.-

COIJJ
.i CO I.E-

.I'rciniirn

.

For Winter.
The Peninsula heating Ktovcn are tha best la-

thu market. Have haniUudthem forllvo years.-
Kvery

.
fule ! satisfaction , lloforeyou buy

BOO them. The now Iloyton Inriiuces HID con-
Htructc'd

-
upon the most approved xcleiitiUa

principles , and uro the bott .mil most economl-
cul furnuco in the world , for sale- only l y W-
J. . LuuterwasBor. ! KI7 llromUv.iy. Council Ululfa-

I) . J. ;KlMUM) S ! , K. It. BlIUOAIIT ,
I'n-s. Vice Pros.-

CIIAH.
.

. H , HANNAN , Cashier ,

CITIZENS'' STATE BANK ,

orcou.NCiMir.ii ITU.

Paid upCnpltol. SI3OOOO.OO
Surplus. 35OOO.OO
Liability to Depositors. . . . .335.OOO.OO-

DlitKCroilfl T. A. Miller , K. O. HloESun , li. L-

HhiiKUit , K. U. Hurt , J. D , Kdimdsun , ChuN. 1-
Cllaiinan , TriuiHiict general bunking business
Largest capital anil xmpliH of any bank la-
Nortliweiterii Jowii. Interest on lima deposits

s Savings
Incorporated Nov. 1,167-

0.Bouthwcst
.

Corner llroadway and Main Htieets
CAPITAL 1150,000.O-

mop.iis
.

N. P. Dodge , President ; John
Ileroslielm , Vluo Piesldent ; A. W. JUekinaa
Cashier ,

DiiiKOTOlts N. P. Dodge. J. IleroBlielm , GeO-
.Kcellno.

.
. J.I , . Btawurt , W. W. Wallace , O, M

Dodge.-
TIIOI.

.
. OFFICER. W. II. M. Pus E-

TJ.
'

. M. PALMER
MAS THIS CIIOIF.8T LOT Or

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In tno city. OIH edged opportunities to I m rain
dluto Investors and home Beckers.

OFFICER STPilSEYJ
'

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroadway ,

OUUNUIIHIjUI'KH , 10A. .

Dealers In foreign and domestic extbauye.
Collections made uud Interest paid on time a1
posits ,


